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Heating Stoves
You cannot net tlu* full heat value •»f fuel from u poor or worn- |

out stove. We handle a line of high grade heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one of them will he an ornament to your home. Also Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
The modern kitchen stoves and ranges are marvels of efliciency.

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier, j

cheaper and more uniform. We have them in aff the best makes— /

for small families and for large — with coal or wood grates — malle- j
able, rust-proof and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Heller than ever. The largest line to select from and the lowest

prices.

Plumbing and Tinshop
Now is the time to arrange for the installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.

You can get your Hunting License here.

HOLMES &, WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

GROCERY SPECIALS
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AT FARRELL’S

On Saturday, September 29th
we will sell sell at the following prices:
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| 1 pound White House Coffee ................... -tOc

ji; 1 package Argo Starch ........................ he

iii 4 bars Swift’s Pride Soap ...................... 15c

1 package Puffed Rice ........................ 10c
All Groceries First Class and Cheapest in Chelsea

The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

I JOHN FARRELL &. CO.
The Pure Food Store
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I Fall and Winter Millinery f
HE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor- =
dially invited to inspect our line of Millinery =

for Fall and Winter. We can please you in §
= style, quality and price.I Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

1 MILLER SISTERS I J

! CHELSEA FRUIT CO.:
Merkel Block— Phone 247- W _

CONNOR’S ICE CREAM--
Always the Best and Always in stock. Try it.

FRESH CANDIES--
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

> FRUfTS— . Ml.! Fresh stock California Fruits, all kinds andE prices. Also Cigars and Tobaccos.

DESCENT CAFE

And Lunch Room

ill Open October 1st

LINER ads effective.
One of Uie most efTective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied" column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they are easy to find ami
invariably catch the eye. Only five

! cent* the J.»ne for first insertion. 21-
r : cents the line for each subsequent in-

sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

Don’t Forget to Renew

That Subscription

Half Truth*.
Half truths are often more calumni-

ous than whole falsehoods. Not a word
may be uttered, but a half suppressed
innuendo, a dropped lip, an arched eye-
brow, a shrugged shoulder, a slgulfl-
eant look, uu incredulous expression of
countenance— nay, even *u emphatic
kIImiu’s* — him v ti.i tb** lu kirloua work.

Hit. DEPOSIT POTTER’S
CLAY UNDERLAYS PEAT

Fair Quality Found at Depth of
Fifteen Feet; Finer Grades

al Depth Fifty Feet.
Charles Wilmnrth of the* Nation-

al Process Fuel company, which is
exploiting the old peat marsh in the
southeastern part of town, believes
that the peat is underlaid with a
fine grade of potter’s clay and that
his company will eventually ship it

in large quantities.
Mr. Wiimarth went to Detroit

yesterday with samples, taken from
only 15 feet below the surface,
which are said to be of fair quality.
Finer grades are found at greater
depths.

If it is found .suitable for pottery,
the clay will be shipped in large
quantities. A big steam dredge will
be installed and the clay loaded di-
rectly onto flat cars for shipment.

HAIR RAISING EXPERIENCE.
Thrown from an engine cob to

the track and lying between the
rails while several cars passed over
his prostrate form, was the hair
raising experience of Frank Poley,
an employe of the 1). T. & 1. rail-
road. at Tecumsoh. The accident
happened alongside the shute at the
coal docks, where a freight was
shunting cars in the yards. A
string of cars had been shoved up
a slight incline, being left without
the brakes being set. The cars
started down the grade. The loco-
motive attached to several cars on
another track had not sufficiently
cleared the siding and as a result
the runaway cars side swiped the
engine tearing off a portion of the
cab. Poley who was on the fire-
man’s side was in the act of pulling
the bell rope when the shock came.
He was thrown between the engine
and tender to the track beneath.
With rare presence of mind he al-
lowed himself to lay perfectly quiet
while the cars passed over his body.
Aside from the nerve-racking ex-
perience, Poley escaped with a few
cuts and bruises.

GREGORY .

Mrs. Anna Moore was a Chelsea
visitor Wednesday of last week.
Miss Florence Collins of Pontiac

spent Saturday with home folks
here.

Mr. anil Mrs. John Marlatt of
Lansing visited at O. B. Arnold’s,
Sunday.

Dr. E. V. Hewlett and family of
Pontiac visited relatives in Gregory,
Sunday.

Will Durkee and son Carl of
Jackson were in Gregory, Saturday
afternoon.

Joseph Riner and wife of Detroit
were Gregory callers Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Emma Moore returned to
Gregory from her Chelsea visit on
Wednesday of last week.
H. E. Marshall, who has been on

the sick list the past week, is better
and able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. William Reed of

Pleasant Lake visited Mrs. Kate
Landis, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. King of Ma-on

were in Gregory last Saturday on
their way to Patterson lake.
Mrs. Helen Alien of Jackson is

spending a week with her grand-
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Bullis.

Mrs. W. 15. Collins returned from
Ann Arbor last week Wednesday.
We are glad to state she is better".
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buhl and

daughter Lillian visited an uncle of
Mr. Buhl’s at Dansvillc, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Reed of
Stockbridge were Gregory visitors
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Decker of Ver-

non were visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leach last
week.

Barney Roepcke and wife and
Fred Bowdish and wife attended
the funeral of Mrs. Dick Clark at
Chelsea, Sunday.

C. E. Collins and son Howard,
with his wife and Mrs. Hicks, of
Eaton Rapids, spent Sunday with
W. B. Collins and family.
Myron Clark and wife of Harri-

son, Mr. and Mrs. Eh Hill and son
Fay attended the funeral of Mrs.
Dick Clark of Chelsea, Sunday.
Miss Daisy Howlett returned to

Cleveland. Ohio, Tuesday of last
week. She was accompanied by her
aunt, Mrs. J. 15. Crouse and family.

Mrs. Anna Moore and Mi.-s Emma
Moore left for Munitou Beach, Sat-
urday morning, for an indefinite
visit with Mrs. Moore's daughter,
Mrs. Agnes Ball.
The Misses Vancie and Hazel Ar-

nold visited Milo Smith and family
at Stockbridge a few days the past
week, and attended a birthday sur-
prise given for Beryl Smith.

C. F. Bollinger has secured a new
assistant rural carrier. The young
man arrived on Tuesday, September
18, weighed 9’- pounds and will

j answer to the name of Alger Fred-
erick Bollinger.

The Red Cross society of Web-
berville will give their play of three
acts and seven scenes, “ntitled “The
Starry Flag.” There will be a read-
er and singer between the acts. The
proceeds will bo divided between the
Wcbbcrville and Gregory Red Cross
societies.

Thursday of last week the regu-
lar W. C. T. U. meeting was hold at
the home of Mrs. Eliza Placeway.
There was a good attendance and a
good program was enjoyed by aP.
Mrs. Myrtle Brotherton was elected
treasurer to fill the vacancy caused
by the removal of Mrs. Rose Mar
latt to Lansing.

FREDERICK HERMAN BELSER.
Frederick Herman Reiser died

suddenly Wednesday afternoo n,
September 2G, 1917, at his summer
home at Cavanaugh lake, death
being due to a stroke of paralysis,
with which he was first troubled a
number of years ago and which
necessitated his retiring from active
business about three years ago.
Mr. Reiser was born in Louden-

ville. Ohio. February 28. 1859, his
parents being Herman F. and Mary
Reiser. His father was a Lutheran
minister and held pastorates in
New Washington, Ohio, and in Ann
Arbor for many veurs.
He was married to Miss Emily C.

Essiek of Anti Arlwr in l $$2 ntul
for a number of years they resided
in the county seat town, where Mr.
Reiser served as county treasurer
and later was engaged in the boot
and shoe business. Ht was cashier
of the Farmers & Morchanics bank
in Ann Arbor for about twenty
years until failing health forced
him to give up the exacting duties
of that position and about ten years
ago he came to Chelsea, purchasing
the Knapp hardware store, which
he conducted until about three
years ago when he retired from
active business.
He is survived by his widow and

four children; - Frederick E. of Chel-
sea, J.enna M. and J'au.' P-< of High-
land Park, and George N\. who is in
the United States aviation service
at Sail Antonio, Texas; also by one
sister, Miss Amanda M. Reiser of
Ann Arbor.
Mr. Reiser was a member of the

Congregational church, Olive Lodge
No. lf>C F. & A. M., and Olive
Chapter No. 1-tO R. A. M.
The funeral will be held from the

residence, Saturday at t w e 1 \ e
o’clock. Interment in Ann Arbor,
conducted by the Masonic order.

PAPER WADS.
Bella Kuleskie, who was compel-

led to enter a lower grade when she
first came to this country, has mas-
tered the English language and has
been allowed to skip a grade. She
is now enrolled in the seventh
grade.

Ruth Dancer, who has shown
marked ability in the fourth grade,
has been allowed to take up fifth
grade work.
Alva Faber was struck by one of

the swings of the giant striae and a
long gash cut in his head. Rough
tactics on the part of some of the
boys was responsible. Ho was not
compelled to leave school, however.
The seventh grade were awarded

the picture for this mt'-'ili by the
Parent-Teacher’s association far the
largest representation of mothers
and fathers at their first regular
meeting. The picture is one of Lin-
coln studying by the light of the
fire place and should be an inspira-
tion to any boy or girl.
The kindergarten started school

with an -enrollment of thirty.
The third grade is at work on a

seed chart.
This is the month
We’re hack to school

We’re glad to be here -
Aw g’wan you phooll

Since the eighth grade has be-
come part of the high school, the
assembly room is greener than ever
before.

Misses Maurine Wood and Gladys
Schenk are taking shorthand ami
typewriting.

Berniece Prudden, who recently
underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at Harper hospital, De-
troit, is reported as rapidly recover-
ing.

Henry Glazier has entered school
in preparation for a course in the
Gulfport Naval academv, Gulfport,
Miss.

The several classes in the high
school have elected the following
officers for the year: Freshmen—
I'msklent, Kioili Msyct; tree
dent, Doris Schumacher; secretary,
Doris Ragge; treasurer, Almarino
Whittaker. Sophomores Presi-
dent, Harold Storms; vice presi-
dent, Grace Shepherd; secretary,
Lottie Gentner; treasurer, Edgar
Mayer. Juniors — President, Le-
land Kalmbach; vice president,
Gladys Leach; secretary, Emma
Luick; treasurer, Max Schocnhals.
Seniors — President, Robert L. Law-
rence; vice president, Bernice Prud-
den; secretary, Gladys Shepherd;
treasurer, Reuben Wagner.
The high school basket-ball girls

have been taking a series of walks,
preparatory to opening the basket-
ball season this faff, ami by which
training they hope to become highly
efficient in the game.

A tennis tournament is being
planned by the high school and fac-
ulty. Doubles and singles will Ik*
played, buys and girls both enter-
ing.

A meeting of the Athletic society
was held last week and the follow-
ing officers were elected: President,
Reuben Wagner; vice president. Vi-
vian Gorton; secretary, Grace Shep-
herd; treasurer, W- L- Walling.
A meeting of the Literary club

was held Tuesday and the following
officers were elected, these oflu ers
to hold eflJrf* for one semester only:,
President, Herbert D. Vogel; vice
president, Vivian Gorton; secretary.
Esther Faist; treasurer, Leonard
Shepherd.
The date for the senior play has

been set for October 2Gth.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Chelsea village taxes must _be

paid on or before October 10. 1017.88tf M. A. Shaver, Treas.
Phone your news items to the

Tribune; call J90-W.

ESTIMATE WINTER SUPPLIES

! Fruits and Vegetables Required
During Xnngrowing Season

by \vernge Family.
A family of five, including two

adults and three children under 12
years of age, under ordinary living
conditions, should have stored for
each month of the winter season the
following food supplies: 1 busnet of
Irish potatoes; bushel of other j

root vegetables such as car.’ots, tur-
nips and parsnips; 25 quart cans of)
other vegetables and 20 quarts of
canned fruits and preserves. These
figures are based on estimates by
t/u* d'm'ted States Department ofj
Agriculture, which adds that most
of this should come from the per-
ishable products of the many home
gardens of this year.
With these figures as a basis, it is

thought that almost any family
may calculate its rcquireim nts, tak-
ing into consideration the length of
the winter season in any given lo-
cality. Thus, in the soutii, where
food crops may be grown in the fall,
the winter allowance may be less
than for the far north, where one
must count on supplies for several
months longer.
There is still time, says the de-

partment, for a final drive in cun-
ning, preferring ttml drying. In}
using dried vegetables, it may be I

assumed that a given quantity ofj
dried vegetables is equal to four
times its bulk of canned vege* »bles; |
that is. one-fourth of a quart of I

dried string beans when soaked
over night is approximately equal
to one quart canned.

NORTH LAKE.
Mrs. James Hunkerd and family

visited the former’s brother, Rich- i

aid Clinton of Pinckney, Tuesday)
evening of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchcy and
daughter Mary visited at the home
of Jfr. anti Mrs. frank fi’inchey.
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah and

daughter. Mildred, and Mrs. 0. P.
Noah returned from their trip to
Greenville and Carson City, Mon-
day.

The Ladies’ Aid of the N. L. M.
E. church, which was hold at Glenn-
brook Stock farm, Saturday, was a
success. The ladies made three
shirts for the soldiers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinchey are
the proud parents of a 12 L. pound
baby girl, born September 19, 11*17.

Mrs. James Hunkerd and daugh-
ter Johanna. Herbert Hudson and
.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hudson
motored through Howell and Fow-
lerville, Sunday.

The Golden Rule class of the
North Lake church will give a let-
ter social at the North Lake grange
hall, Friday evening, September 28.
Everybody invited. Indies bring
envelope with their name inside.
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Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 1

Do You Ever Need Accommodation?
The Kempf Commercial and Savings Rank is always E
glad to loan money to its customers wherever it can do
so. That is its business. It is very conservative — a safe, E
substantial Rank— and it does all in its power to help =
its customers. Open an account here and iet us get ac-
quainted together. Then when you need money coine
and see us. z:

We are open from 8:.‘J0 a. tn. to 3:30 p. m. E
Saturday e\ citings 6:00 to 7:30. You can
Bank with us by Mail at au> time. E

E CHELSEA - - - MICHIGAN |
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WANTED, FDD SALE, TO RENT

Special For Saturday
ICE CREAMS

Chocolate, Strawberry and Vanilla. . .per qt. 30c; per dish, 5c

CAN D I E s ” ”
Large assortment of fresh made Candies, either package

or bulk, at all prices.

FRUITS
BANANAS per dozen, ISe. 2Gc and 125c

Fresh stock of fancy California fruit, including peaches*
pears, pears, plums, fancy Malaga grapes, bananas, oranges and
lemons at all prices.

Don’t forget our “ Butter- Kist” popcorn and fresh roasted t
peanuts.

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHEUSll.VS CANDY DEPOT

Phone 38 Free Delivery

AtbcrUnlnu under this hmttinK. 6 cents pur Unc
for tint insertion. 2i cents par line for i-uch aJ-
ilitkmsl Consecutive Insertion. Minimum chanrr
fur fint In.-crUon. If> cents Spccisl rate. 3 line*
ur U-m. J consccolirr tinirs. 2S cents.

FOR SALE- House and barn on
over-size lot. Buy direct from
owner and save agent’s commis-
sion. John Faber, Chelsea. 6t3

FOR SALE- 500 bushel crates in
good repair. James Wade, Chclsea. Ct3

FOR SALE -One Black top ram
and nine lambs. Russel Wheelock,
phone 193-F23. Gt2

FOUND— Good watch. Owner may
have same by proving property
and paying for this notice. G. M.,
Munilh, Mich., care Tribune of-.e. 6G*

FOR RENT Modern light house
keeping rooms. 163 Orchard St.,Chelsea. 5t3

FOR SALE— Used bushel crates in
good condition, cheap. George
Chapman, phone 143-F13, Chel-sea. 5t3

FOR RENT— Part of double house;
four rooms suitable for small fam-
ily. W. F. Knntlehuer, phone 227-
\V, Chelsea. 413

FOUND -Quantity valuable silver-
ware. Harrison West, Chelsea.

4t3

jt'OR SALE — Modem residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adalbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

FOR RENT- Office room, second
floor Kempf bank block. Kempf
Com. & Sav. Rank. 94tf

FOR SALE — Scheblcr, Model “H,”
motorcycle carburetor; Indian
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 28x
L*u. Ford Ax tel), Chelst'n. i'2t!

FOR SALE — Eight room modem
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. Gltf.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this naper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Overcoats and Suits Fall and Winter

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date fall or win-
ter overcoat or suit.

You also want them to mirror
your character in exhibiting good
taste.

Let us measure you right now.
Fit, quality, price, to please you.

You want your clothes to fit.

You will appreciate us as dealers
in the different and better sort of

| clothes.

Dancer Brothers. - Chelsea, Mich.

NOTICE!
We are offering for

a short time only

WINTER

WHEAT
At $36.00 per Ton

If Taken At Once

Wm. Bacon -holmes Co.

Chelsea, Michigan

For Sale
I; Three Lots, side by side !

! in the Walker Addition and \

<; fronting on Dewey Avenue, /

!; Chelsea. Lots are 66x132 |

\ feet.

!* $300.00 each, or $850.00 ;I

I for the three if taken by 0c* !;

! tober 5th. \

Mrs. F. M. Drew,

!; Girard. Da. Owner !;

Try the Tribune job printing.
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Battles Which Made the World
VALMY

'iUr rualrat la Wlilcb IUr llan’ VolitBlrrra Sh««c«I 'I'hrjr I'uulU l-'lifhl
unit Madr l'u»«llilr ( In- Gallual Kri-mli ltr|iub]Io

ttklrb llnltlp« for 1‘rprUoin Todu>.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(CupirtBlit.lHT.br KcOlBr* Niwtpapor BrudleaUt)_ I

(;u SuplembtT liO. 1792. 1'ruuoe l)r-t , timns bc^au an udvanco, so formidable
. Mturn.-d lb*- Utlf of u rci»ubllc. On the j In Ib< uppearuuce that Uie French can-
Huine day her mw Carmagnole levies ; noneerH wavered at their Runs. It was
fought nod won the buttle of Vulniy, a I then that Kelleraian, recovering pos-
bottle which proved to the doubters — | session of his faculties, reorganized
• if whom France herself was'one— that ! his Infantry, refused to mount u horse.
1 be. republican spirit possessed metUe; j placed himself on foot at the head of
that France could not only declare her- j Ids line, raised Ids chapeau high on
mdf u republic, but could defend and ; Hie point of his sword, and caning
maintain herself a • n republic. Valtny, j upon Ills men to use the bayonet,
declares Creasy, set the kings of Eu- raised the cry of:
rope trembling after 18 centuries of ; "Vive la nation!”
security. Vnlmy, wrote Goethe, who j The troops caught the spirit. So
watched the battle, “commences a new j great was the clamor they raised, and
era In the world’s history.” Vnlmy de- | so resolute their appearance that the
creed there should be that republican I Prussians, hesitating at a charge up
France which lights the battle oi free- i hill against so formidable a foe, holt-
doni today. j ed in the volley and then slowly re-
Valmy was fought In the same re- | m uted. The young king of Prussia

gton which has seen some of the blood- was beside himself with rage. Be-
teat encounters of the presen. war. It ! ruling his soldiers with bitterness he
look place In the marshy country of formed the flower of ids regiments In
he Alsne and the Aube, with the for-
•Mt of Argonne, then much heavier

person and beach'd them for the French
line. The French artillery was again

and greater In extent than It la now, j firing with spirit and by now the n»
1U) a prominent strategic feature. Its | enforcements sent by Dumourlez were
victor was Kellerumn, father of the j beginning lo come into play. The
Kfillermnn whose brilliant cavalry ! Prussian king's stall' was mowed down
• harge afterward decided the battle of 1 by his side', hut still the boyish mon-
Miin ugo. ruder Napoleon the elder ' arch, his sword waving above his head,
KeUcrrnun assumed the title of duke ! besought his men to go forward. For
«>f Vnlmy. When he died he; desired I a time the Issue hung in the balance,
that his heart should be burled upon the French artillerists working like
the battlefield where he had won his fiends while the Infantry, now afirejuine_ with enthusiasm, held nobly to the

The tinny which came against the
crude French republican volunteers in-
cluded not otdy OO.tXMl Prussians and

task and the veteran Prussian corps
vainly endeavored to close the great
gaps which the cannon halls were mak-

: CONSERVATION 2• _ •o # Every man, woman and ehiht •
2 ought to know that nothing on J
• the earth or in the earth will re- •
2 tain Its pristine strength If we J
• take more from it than we re- •
2 turn to It. In fact, this process J
• will inevitably sap Its vitality •
• and finally destroy It. We cun- 2
• not milk without feeding, stile •
• tract without adding, ch»*ek 2
• without depositing, draw from •
• the spigot without putting in at 2
• the hung; we cannot eat our •

I • cake and keep it. We cannot 2
J grow crops without returning •
• fertilizer to the soil. 2

' • •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

STOCK ON ALFALFA PASTURE

Animals Should Not Be Permitted to
Tramp Over It Until It Is Thor-

oughly Established.

Alfalfa should never be pastured
the first season, and in most cases It
will he best to use It for hay-making
during the second season, in order
that It may become thoroughly estab-
lished before anhmils are allowed to
tramp over it.
It should never he pastured closely,
this Injures the crowns of the

pfants. Horses and sheep are more
likely to do damage in this way than
an- cattle or hogs. With cuttle and
sheep, care must he exercised to avoid
bloating.

At first the animals should he turn-
ed iu for only a short time each day,
and when the alfalfa Is wet with dew
or min there Is still greater need of
COTe to avoid bloating. It Is wise to
be a little more careful than with
clover.

EAR WORN! IS DESTRUCTIVE

If, 000 Austrians, but no less than 15.- ‘n At ,asL th,,-v fal* ,
ink) French emigres of the old royalist tend, broke and retreated, sweeping j

days, most of them of noble birth, nil ‘•"'•r king back In the flood of dl.sas-
of them skilled in arms and represent- u‘r- Night descended with the 1 rench
lug the flower of the commissioned ; master of Valtny.
jiersomiol of the old and fortnldabh

Some Seasons It Is Almost Impossible
to Get Perfect Ears on Account

of This Insect.

French army. In chief command was j »t in the Argonne. but disease
,he duke of Brunswick, second only In i fink of confidence thinned his ranks. 1
military skill to the Great Frederick. < France, on the contrary, felt a giant’s |

US whose nontenant he had served, strength, and like a giant did she use
Heading the emigres was Oohde. I >t. Never again was the decision In |

AgnlMt ih. ™ »„ «lxty- ! T'>“ j

vi ur-old veteran who held the chief hUro11, ___
French command, could oppose only !
a total of some 50.* h *0 men badly or- WIFE IS MADE HIS RECEIVER !

gunlzed and disciplined, for the most j -
part worse oflicered and shockingly p|an Adopted by a Man Who Found |
lucking in equipment and supplies, j That He Could Not Get Along

Thu corn ear worm or boll worm is
quite destructive iu Its larval stage

Brunswick lingered some time aft- 1 throughout the country. It attacks
and j the ear of corn, especially the sweet

Eight battalions were so mutinous
that Dumourlez, under pretense of
reviewing them, posted them with u
strong force of cavalry In their rear
and cannon on their flanks, after
which ho Informed them that they
were not worthy to Is; culled either
soldiers or citizens. They would do
veil, he further Informed them, to
do their duty, or the cavalry and the
guns would do duty to them.
The Invaders advanced in what

they believed would he only a march
.if Joy and triumph to Paris In three
olumns. In the earlier engage-
snents the French Hcd like sheep. On
•ne occasion they fled without tir-
ing a shot. On another a division
of 10,000 scurried back before the scat-
tering fire of a few Austrian sklrmlsh-
i-rs. To make matters worse, French
underestimate of the enemy’s sagacity

on His Salary.

There was a story in the American
Magazine in which a man who hasn't
been aide to get along on his salary
installed bis wife as temporary re-
ceiver. it worked wonders with him.
Here Is part of the story:
‘“What you want,’ said Tudd, smil-

ing, ‘Is to go Into the hands of a re-
ceiver — a temporary receiver — like
your firm did. You said they did,
didn’t you? How they coining out?'
“‘Fine!’ said Brett.
“That’s good. And that's what yon

need— to go into the hands of a tem-
porary receiver. You ain’t a hud busi-
ness, but you’ve got yourself nil balled
up. You ought lo go to somebody and
nay: “Herd I’ve got my affairs all

Moth Produces Corn Ear Worm.

corns, the cotton holly tomato fruit, and
sometimes the pods of beans and peas.
Its greatest fondness, however, seems
to he for sweet corn. Some seasons
It is almost impossible to get any ab-
solutely perfect ears of -early corn In
the gardens on account of this Insect.
The worm, which varies in colors of
green, purple and pink. Is the larva of
an ochre yellow moth marked with
black. It is claimed that there are
two or three generations per year.

left weakly defended an Important
jm-. which an Austrian corps, under j death, and if somebody don’t do some- j

balled up and 1 can't seem to pull out

SII’S z | SELECTI0N 0F H0RSE collar

Clarlfnyt, promptly forced after some
sharp lighting.
Misfortune and the necessity of

covering un extended front rather
than faulty generalship caused the
separation at Dumourlez and Keller-
joiiH who wuk trying to Join him by j was a success and a kindly man.
u wheeling movement from Metz and ( Tudd would —
gave opportunity for the Invading “‘And the person to be your tem-
force to attempt the overwhelming  pornry receiver,’ said Tudd, 'Is your
i»f the latter as he stood Isolated on wife, of*couree.*
the plateau of Vnlmy. at a dangerous

thing I'm going to have a nerve smash j
and go plumb bankrupt. Here, you i

take me over and see what you can |

do.’ ”
“Brett drew a deep breath and j

looked at Tudd quest ionlngly. Tudd
If

interval from bis chief. The young
king of l’rus-lu, who was with
Brunswick's forces, joined with the

Close Attention Must Be Given to Pre-
vent Galls — Care of Shoulder Is

Simple Process.

In order to prevent galls and more
serious conditions it Is not enough to
give close attention to the selection of
the collar. The shoulder of the horse
should always he washed and given
special cure when the animal Is at
sty'udy work. If the selection of the
collar lias been properly made and sill
other things In regard to this piece of
harness looked after, -the care of the
animal’s shoulder is a simple process.
Under these conditions washing the

What One Horsepower Will Do.
An astute French mathematician has

found that In certain watches the rno-

emlgre 1 reach princes in urging an j tlons exceed two hundred mllllon a j ^^.r^th '^soap ' ami ' pur7 wnu-r
Immediate aHark Accordingly the i year „ Utile equal jumps. In the ̂  the harneSfl lms rt,iuuv„ll

right wing of the invading army same time the outside of the average
moved forward early in the morning balance travels seven thousand five
to turn Kollerm fin's left Hunk and hundred miles. Yet despite this ns-
rnt him off from retreat to ('halons. • tonlshing distance traveled by the ordl-
Dumouriez, an alert and spry clt I- nnry watch the amount of power con*
7.en In >p|te of his years, ordered up I sumed is trilling. One horsepower Is
troops to support Kellermun, but these sufliclcnl to run two hundred and sev-

enty million watches. This Is proba-
bly all the watches that arc in exis-
tence. But if there .should he more

troops were slow In starting.

The Mime sort of fog which emhar-
rntced the opposing forces of the

'Rah for the Sparrow!
A very Intelligent lady has told us

that but for the sparrows one of the
finest residence streets In Boston «

present war when they clashed on j there would be enough power loft in
The same ground bung over the hat- ) 'he one horsepower to run an addi-
Hefield. I! was ten o’clock when the | tlor.nl thousand watches or so.—Popu-
tatterdemalion French army per- 'ur Science Monthly,
reived emerging from the white
mists the countless Prussian cav-
alry and the bristling columns of In-
fantry now dost* upon them. The
French, remembering the running
they had found It advisable to do In few years ago would have been over-
the preliminary skirmishing, were j run with spiders. These Insects he-
norvous, and showed It. 1 h.wcver, Kcd- 1 came so great a pest that several
ierman and the youthful Due do Char- j householders feared they would have
In-.-, a young iter of twenty who served ' to move. Suddenly It was discovered
tiS n general under him. steadied their j the sparrows were after the spiders,
men so successfully that they endured i The end of the trouble came soon. —
splendidly the pounding of the 1'rua- • Our Dumb Animals.
.sitin artillery which opened on them -  — — 

RETAIN ALL BREEDING STOCK

Near-Sighted Policy of Farmer to Let
Animals Go Simply Because

Prices Are High.

Due to the scarcity of, and demand
for, all kinds of meat, the price of live
stock Is at present abnormally high.
The farmer naturally wants to sell all
he can at these figures, and it is not to
he wondered at that lie Is sorely tempt-
ed to sell his old or breeding stock as
well at these figures. It is true that
they will bring a good price, yet, un-
less others as good or better are on
hand to replace them, this procedure
Is had indeed.

Instead of .selling off breeding stock,
the opposite plan should be followed
wherever possible — the increasing of
breeders. The American live stock in-
dustry must not only he nmintaiued.
but it must he built up. Kill the ma-
ture stock and the Industry Is crippled.
With the breeders killed, production is
cut off and future farm profits from
these animals losl.
The breeding animals on the farm

tire essential and must be consideri'd
as part of the permanent investment.
Save these to earn future profits, and
to preserve and insure our domestic
meat supply.
’Don’t kill the goose that lays the

golden eggs.”

SCARCITY OF GARDEN SEEDS

Gardener Is Reminded of Importance
of Growing and Saving as Much

as He Will Require.

The scarcity and high price of gar-
den seeds, together with the unprece-
dented demand, made it Impossible for
many growers to plant as mueli ns they
wished. As dealers were out of the
varieties ordered, substitutions were
common and much disappointment re-
sulted. These facts impress upon every
gardener the wisdom of growing and
saving its many of Ills own seeds as
possible. It requires only a little effort
to do tills and the gain Is much more
than represented by the cost of ’Heeds.

It Is an easy matter at this time to
pick out a few of the best radish and
lettuce plants and allow them to grow
Utnl form seed. Two or three plants
will produce as much seed as one needs
to plant In the home garden. Dick out
the very best plants for this purpose.

In the same way you can save seed
of spinach, tomato, peppers, eggplant,
bonus, peas and many other vege-
tables. Where more than one variety
of sweet corn, melons, squash or cu-
cumbers are grown near together, the
seed will become mixed and of little
value to plant.

PLAN FOR KILLING THISTLES

Difficult to Destroy on Account of Un
derground Stems — Cultivating

Thoroughly Is Good.

Canadian thistle and sow thistle are-
hard to kill, as they have underground
stems from which new plants are sent
up. A piece of this- stem if cut off and
given the right conditions will form
a new plant. The first step in the
eradication Is to mow the plants, then
plow them under and disk the land ns
often as new shoots appear. Keeping
the top from growing will iu time kill
the roots and underground stems.

at the eiid of a day’s work, and thor-
ough drying the parts by rubbing it
with clean cloths, is all that Is neces-
sary.

DEPTH FOR DRILLING WHEAT

Results Given of Experiments Con-
ducted by Ohio Experiment Sta-

tion for Five Years.

from I.a lame. The French guns r«*-

plled with spirit, aft« r which Keller-
man, believing the enemy fire slacken-
ing. headed a . harge. This was nearly
the undoing of the French for the
charge landed Itseli' fairly under the
pieces of a mnski ti biltlery which open-
ed with such terrific effect that
the French broke la wild disorder,
while Kellemmh himself went down
with his horse shot under him. His
men carried him off.
Immediately the Prussian col-

An Off Year for Them.
“Tills has eertalnly been a terrible

year for my garden.”
“What gort of a crop are you trying

lo raise.”

“Sunflowers."

Unfortunate.
Bess— Poor Billy ; all the time h«

was in the woods lie sang “Sweet Ade-
line,’’ so as not to be mistaken for a
deer. Finally somebody shot him for
Kinging “Sweet Adeline.”

Considerable difference of opinion
exists among wheat growers ns to the
proper depth of drilling wheat. The
Ohio agricultural experiment station
1ms conducted tests for live years com-
paring various depths of drilling and
broadcasting. The yield of wheat In
bushels per acre for wheat drilled one
Inch deep was 2S.7 bushels ; drilled two
Inches, 2.8.7 bushels per acre; drilled
three Inches deep, 2.8.5 bushels per
acre ; sown broadcast, 2-1.'.) bushels per
acre.

ERADICATION OF WEED SEEDS

If Noxious Plants Have Not Gone to
Seed They Can De Plowed Under

as Fertilizer.

If the weeds have flourished la your
garden or In parts of It, mow them
down now.

If they have not gone to seed, they
can he plowed under Inter to help out
the stable manure you apply, but if
they have, they should be removed
from the garden and thrown on the
compost hea:i; composting kills weed
sued.

Canada Thistle.

Growing a crop of corn In hills and cul-
tivating thoroughly both ways and
hand-hoelng the hills Is another way of
eradication. Getting rid of the patch-
es of Canada thistle and sow thistle
now will save a lot of work a little
later.

CiRKlRAL
rARMNOT-ES
Watch your hues closely during the

honey flow.
• • •

Plow iu bile summer or early full
land thul is iufected with blllbugs.

Hlillmgs affecting corn cannot live
on cotton, therefore follow corn with
cotton.

• • •

Corn field infested with wire worms
should he cultivated as long ami us
deeply as possible,

• » *

If practicable, grow field peas or
buckwheat on sod land before planting
it to corn, In order to lessen the dam-
age due lo wirewonuH.

* • *

Plow early la the fall and then disk
ground thoroughly where corn Is to he
planted next year, in order to combo/
the corn-root aphis,

ISa
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The “Avon”

Postige Prepaid
Anywhere in' Michigan.

-a Fall nhoc that is meeting with
the favor of men generally. Patent
leather or dull black or tans (sev-

eral shades) ; button or lace; long,

flowing English or broad, high-toe

last, all sizes ami widths a gen-
uine, Walk-Over shoe and an ex-
clusive model. You should see the
“Avon," whether ready to buy or
cot.

$7.00 to $10.00

Walk -Over Shoe Co.
153 Woodward. 1960 Woodward, H. P.

The Story & Clark Piano Co.
Offer for a Short Time Only
aNew88-note Player Piano for

*385
Including a bench, roll cabinet, -t

• oils of the latest music and a scarf.
WE WILE TAKE IN EXCHANGE

ANY MAKE OF CI'KlGHT PIANO
and we will allow full market value
for it in exchange.

Story & Clark

Piano Co.
310 Woodward Ave.,

Detroit.

SCORED CYLINDERS-
h*fcspnire*cl VA/ 1 t F* Silv/e»r-INlol<.e*l /Alloy

Fused Electrically by the “Lawrence Patent Process"
ISO VA/ rtrplo*cor H»» W» r<Xlf»u: Of Hr, rtf

Same Piston and Rings Used. All Work Guaranteed for Life of Car.
Reshipped 2‘l Hours After Received. Tested and Approved by Motor
Manufacturers. AISO REBORING. WfHJIHG ftND CRANK SHAH IHUING

l. l/^ya/reinoe: <Sr co.
1246 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit.

Ilir, Suitrti Ubuon* SillstirN CBOcmri*
Tel East 302.

Woila « Ijtqnl Cfliailtr 8?»iirmi| Camqiay

WASHINGTON,
lively n Nc&blt Thaw.

Evelyn Neslili .-tnil her -ion. ItUKsell
Thaw, are th«- t<-.ttur«-d sum- at the
WushlmtlOn theater this week, when
Julius Sieger's great Unima. "Uedemp-
liun." opens . week's engagement this
afternoon

“Redemption" a story ol the present
time, touching vaguely on Evgiyn Nesblt'a

, early career.
The usual program of added attrnc-

iloiis. nicltniing tin- latest news pictures
Mind a George Ade comedy, are noted.
Einmons and Colvin will slug new songs.
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If you want a bushel of potatoes, a pound of meal or a loaf of bread, you pay

more for them now than you did a year ago. Household and living expenses have

advanced. You know it ; you expect it. T he sharp advance in the cost of every-

thing has included woolens, trimmings and tailors' wages.

It is possible to buy at last year's prices, but you will not get the same quality.

All things considered, we believe you would rather have the same quality, even al

a trifle higher price. That’s why we raised our price to $ I 7 !/v •

Unchanged Quality Means More
To You Than Unchanged Price

We are not apologizing for our raise in price. We are. proud of the lact
that we raised so liltle and still maintain Bond’s standard of quality. And again
vve say: comparison proves Bond's price is up to $ID lower than elsewhere. The
best way to convince yourself is to come and see lor yourseli.

Suits T opcoats Overcoats

Raincoats Evening Clothes

I

I

&
&

Only

One

Price

Worth

$10

More

Selling Direct Means Selling for Less
We are manufacturers; instead of selling through roadsalesmen to retailers,

we maintain a chain of outlet stores through which we sell our entire output direct
to the w caret, for cash. This plan is the most economical yet devised. It pro-

vides a means of producing quality merchandise and selling it at a much lower price

than others ask.

What Style Do You Prefer?
Bond’s $ 1 7 Vl clothes are not limited to young men's styles alone. They include

Ip fashions intended especially for middle aged and older men. Whether you're six-
^ tern or sixty we can satisfy you as lo style — and guarantee to fit you perfectly.

Save ten dollars — buy Bond's clothes

i
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New York

Detroit

Cleveland
Corner Campus and

Monroe
Between Detroit Opera House and Temple Theatre

Akron

Toledo

Pittsburgh
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THE GIRL WHO HAD NO GOD
A Mystery Story

By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

THE EVIL OF HER GANG'S DEPREDATIONS COMES HOME

TO ELINOR WHEN A PARTICULARLY ATROCIOUS PIECE

OF WORK IS ACCOMPLISHED AGAINST HER WISHES

Synopsis — For years old Hilary Kingston lived with his daughter,
Elinor, in a beautiful home on a hill in the suburban village of Wolllng-
hnm. The neighbors knew nothing about the establishment, except
that the father was quite wealthy, and the daughter, very good look-
ing and gentle. In reality Kingston was head of an anarchist hand,
composed of Huff. Boroday, Talbot and Lethbridge, that robbed the
rich and gave to the poor and oppressed. One day Old Hilary was
shot dead, and the course of life changed abruptly for his daughter.
The Itev. Mr. Ward, a young bachelor, begun to take an uncommon
interest in Elinor. Young Walter Huff of the gang confessed bis love
for her and she accepted It. Then Borotlay was arrested on suspicion
and his companions perpetrated a country dab hold-up to get funds
for bis legal defense, but wore sadly disapnulated in tlte amount se-
cured.

CHAPTER V— Continued.
— 5 —

“An audacious piece of work. Half
the women In this vicinity suffered.
Most of them are my parishioners."
“Ah I" breathed Elinor. “I mu sorry.”
Ward shrugged his shoulders rueful-

ly. “It means, 1 dare say. that the poor
of the parish will get less than ever
this year. Mrs. Bryant, for instance,
who 1ms always been generous, lost a
pearl necklace and a wonderful pear-
shaped pink pearl."

“Is she — n wealthy woman?"
“Very, I believe."

“Then Is it such n terrible thing for
her to lose the pearl? Perhaps these
bandits, ns you call them, think they
could use those things better than the
jteople who owned them."
Ward smiled. “I daresay we all

think we could use the other fellow's
possessions better than he does."

Elinor persisted, frowning a little.

“Things are so terribly mixed up,"
she said. “If you could know the things
that 1 know" — Ward looked faintly
amused — “the people who are lighting
for a principle, and have nothing to
tight with, fighting for life sometimes!
A good half of the World, you know,
just struggles along, and the other half
is so smug, so satisfied', it’s — it’s hor-
rible."

Mr. Ward stared at her.
"How in the world do you come by

such thoughts?" he demanded.

"I’ve never known anything else; 1
was brought up on the Injustice of
things. You have your poor here In
the parish, hut you see 1 was brought
up with the poor of all the world. 1
am afraid I'm always for the under
dog."

Bather startled was Itev. Mr. Ward
that summer afternoon on the terrace
at the I lull, .startled and puzzled.
“Down In our hearts." he said, “per-

haps we are all of us for the under
dog. But how does that excuse my
hnndlts?"
“This Mrs. Bryant— how much do

you suppose you are going to lose for
your poor by her loss?"
“Not so much, hut enough. She had

promised a lot of things. She called
up this morning to say that It was all
off." He started to say that all bets
were off, hut decided that It was un-
clorlcal and changed It. “But I didn’t

CHAPTER VI.

So great had the urgency of Boro-
day's position become that the hand
met at the hnll on Thursday of the
week after the country-club affair.
Lethbridge was to get his Instructions;
Talbot wished to discuss his prospect.

| The fire hud gained too much head- |
| way to be checked. All the efforts of i

the volunteer department and the small !
engine were directed toward saving
the church. For a time it seemed as if '
Saint Jude's must go.
Elinor watched the destruction. It |

seemed as though a hatul had fastened !
Itself around her chest. Then she saw
Ward. He was on the ridge-pole of the
church roof with a hatchet. The ridge-
pole was hurtling slowly. She could
see him chopping.
From that time she never took her

eyes away from him. Other men were i

there. She did not see them. She saw
only Ward battling on the ridge-pole,
and high above on the steeple the
sturdy cross of Ids faith.

Once the men on the street below
turned the full force of the hose on
him. saw him reel, saw him re-
cover himself by a miracle.
The lire glare died Into the dawn

Saint Jude's was saved. Behind It In
Its park the charred skeleton of tlw
parish house showed how thoroughly
young Huff had done his- work. Not
until Wnrd had descended safely to the
street did Elinor relax.

Ward found her sitting In one of the
chairs along the pavement, her hair

After dinner, the night being warm, still In Its long braid, her feet thrust
they had their coffee on the terrace.
A summer storm had come up. All

at once a flush threatened Saint
Jude's.

Huff leaped to his feet.
"I've got It!" he said. “What is It

they call the big building back of the
church?"

None of the men knew. It was, ns a
mnfter of fact, the parish house. Leth-
bridge. however, knew Its function.
“Fine prospect that!" he drawled.

“That’s where the Sunday school Is
held, and where they keep the plated
knives and forks for the church sup-
pers."

“It’s n darned fine building," said
Huff. “What would they <V> if it burned
down?"
They were too unfamiliar with

church affairs to hazard a guess. Eli-
nor, who had been sitting silent, sud-
denly voiced an objection to Huff's un-
spoken plan.
“There must he some other way,"

she said. "Tlte children- they have
sewing classes and entertainments for
the children there. It's the parish
house."

“If lightning struck the parish house
tonight—" Huff said quite eagerly.
"This Is Thursday. By Sunday morn-
ing they would he taking' tip a whack-
ing big collection to rebuild it."

The idea had taken hold of his Imagi-
nation. Even the suggestion that n
large part of the offertory might he In
checks mattered not. But Elinor was
obdurate.
“You can do it some place else." she

said. “Not here. They struggled very
hard to build the ehurch and they need
money now. Sir. Ward told me — "
Huff turned on her jealously.
“Ward that’s the preacher chap?"
"He Is the assistant rector,

replied with dignity.
“He’s been coming here, then?"
“Twice. Once when father died, and

once to warn me against all of you."
Not that she had forgotten that few
minutes In the garden, under the moon :

or'the^parLh TThh.k’you^llLhTTiot ,,"t ,,mt >m<1 becn «« neddent-lmrdiy

Talbot chuckled. But Huff wasbo here alone.
Elinor looked down over the village.
“Then perhaps, after all, it would ho

better If I married at once."
“Ah! You are to he married?"
“Now that my father Is gone,” said

Elinor wistfully, “it seems the best
tiling. And — 1 should like children. 1
have no friends, except perhaps you."
Ward strove to keep his voice steady,

and matter-of-fact.
• “Marriage is so serious — so vital a
thing." He was trying to be calm and
judicial. But his voice sounded fnr
off; his heart pounded In Ids ears. “To

thinking hard. Elinor had been differ-
ent lately, n little softer. Ward rep-
resented all that the men Elinor knew
were not — law to their violence, order
to their disorder. There was almost a
snarl In his voice.
“He’d better stay down In his valley

with his old women," lu* said, “and
leave you alone. You don’t need him."
•Tin not so sure of that,” Elinor re-

plied quietly, and left him staring. . . .

Huff burned the parish house the
next night. He did it himself, without
the assistance of the hand. Into It he

Into slippers, her eyes red from long
staring.

The tire engine was being drugged
away. The crowd had dispersed.
Ward, blackened and depressed, wns

surveying the ruins with a heavy heart.
He turned and saw the girl.
Just at first he was not sure of her.

He was always seeing her, mentally.
Then he went toward her, his hand
out.

“You see,” he said, "what an hour
may bring forth!" And then, “You
reckless child, here In slippers!"

“I saw you on the roof," said Elinor,
barely able to articulate. “Once 1

thought you had fallen.”
“They nearly got me. It’s rather sad.

Isn’t It?" He stood, bareheaded In tho
cool dawn, and surveyed the ruin.
People meet great crises simply.
She tried to find some word of sym-

pathy to say, hut what was there, poor
child? She knew the true inwardness
of that disastrous night. So, with pa-
thetic eyes, she turned away.

"I’ll go home now." site said. “1 saw
the glare — 1 Quite suddenly her
lips trembled. “I should like to help j
you with the new building."
“Fine!" said Ward heartily. 'We’ll |

get to that before long."
“If you had fallen—"
He was not listening. It came ti. her

then how far apart they were. To her
his falling would have been an end of
nil things; to him, It would have meant
the beginning of a useful eternity.

•if you wait a little, lil run around
and get my car and take you up.”
She sat down again, obediently. She

was glad to he with him u little longer.
Until recently, the work of the hand

had always seemed a vague abstrac-
tion. Now one of Its results lay before

Elinor her. And there were other things fr.-sh
' In her mind — old Hilary, dead of his
revolt against law, and lying In state
before nn altar erected to a Cod he had
not recognized. And Ward, watching
her windows and thinking her the em-
bodiment of what a woman should he.
Over her bitterness rose a hot wave

of anger against Walter Huff. She had
forbidden this thing and he had done
It.

marry because one Is alone, or needs aot onlv thc devilish Ingenuity of
friends— Is a flimsy foundation to build lonK cxp0rlpnce> |)Ut his new hatred of

Once again Elinor surprised him.
“There have been few really great

passions In the world." she said. “I
could almost count them on my fingers.
The rest of us seem to get along with-
out.”

“Perhaps there are more than we
hear about. Every now and then, In
my work, I come across something so
much greater than I hud expected, self-
sacrifice, love, charity, as to justify my
faith In mankind."
“Your faith 1" Elinor said softly.

"That Is what 1 envy you— your faith
Not only your faith in your kind, but—
tlie other sort.”
Faith, hope and charity— and tin*

greatest of these Is faith. Alas for old
Hilary, who had not kept Ids!

••1 had a governess once who had
that sort of faith; it was a great com-
fort to her. But I sit here oh my hill-

side, und It seems to me that spread
out at my feet is all the Injustice and
cruelty and hatred in the world. Ami
your Hod allows It all. My father tried
to believe — tried hard, hut he said that
when he asked for bread they gave him
*. stone.”
"Do you know who said that?"
"My father." said Elinor,

Ward.
Church property Is always easy of

access. It was the work of five min-
utes to crawl through a basement win-
dow and of half on hour to make his
preparations.
He looked at Ids watch when he had

finished. It was just midnight. In two
hours, or before the fire began, he
would he hack In the city, establishing

his alibi.
The fire-'* N'stles in the village

wakened Elinor at something after
three o’clock. All of her room was
filled with the red glare of the burn-
ing parish house. Old Henrletto
knocked at her door.
“The church Is burning down In the

valley," she called. “It’s a grand
sight."
Elinor was throwing on her clothing.
She must see Ward. She would sell

her pearls. She would build a new

Of course there is a sharp dis-
agreement among thc gang over
Huff's arson and things come to
a crisis quickly with the possi-
bllity that all will go to Jail. Tho
next installment brings a revela-

tion.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Making the Potato Popular.
There Is a touch of humor In tht

method employed by the fumour
French chemist Pannentler to over
come the prejudices against the |mj
tato of the peasantry on the contl
uent. lie cultivated potatoes in tin
open fields. In places very much f-»
quented. He guarded them carefully
during the day only, and was happy
when he had excited so much curios-
ity as to Induce people to steal some
of them during the night. Then he
persuaded Louis XV to wear a htuicli
of potato flowers at his buttonhole
lit the midst of the court on a festal
day. Nothing more wns wanting tc
Induce great lords to plant them.

Elevators of Ancient Days.
The earliest mention of a device Id

any way resembling the modern ele-
vator or "lift’’ may he read in Vitru-
vius, who describes n hoisting machine
which was Invented by Archimedes.
This elevator of the second century B.

parish house. She said this over and I c. was worked by ropes which were
over to herself as she struggled down j colled upon a winding drum by a cap
the hill ! si»»> ‘““I levers. The same writer re
A non parish house, better than the ! tors to another similar machine which

old, with plenty of room lor the ehll- j wns made to rotate by a man who
dren to play in ! At least It was night, \ walked Inside the capstan. Such s
and the children safe In their beds; | primitive elevator Is still In use to llfl
thank God for that! She was too dts- j passengers and freight from the nr«I
turbed to notice that she had thanked | to the second story “ convent or

lYO'J SAVE ALL.
I THE RENT *

BEHR BROS.
PIANO

S35C
Style $150

OUR GREATEST SALE
Our Stupendous 14th Annual Clearance of

SIMPSON PIANO

$83

GRINNELL BROS.
PIANO

r.yt $298
EVERETT PIANO

$350
Style $188

FARRAND PIANO
$300
Style $149

Knabe, $242, Sohmcr,
$258, Stein way, $292.
Wcgman, $212, Step,
ling, $283 and scores
of others.

• EACH PIANO 
I SOLD ON FREE’.
I EXCHANGE ;! TRIAL. •

OPENS AT OUR WAREROOMS

MONDAY MORNING, OCT. 1ST
Again our wareroOms overflow with Instruments returned from renfal at Summer homes

again there Is presented to the plnnolexs homes of Michigan such wide selection and such
sensational savings ns come but once yearly, evett at the House of Grinnell.

The reason Is found in the hundreds of Pianos and Player Pianos rented to those oc-
cupying Summer homes throughout the State. We furnish practically every one of these
rental Instruments. Our many stores, our years of experience, our matchless stock and un-
equalled facilities have long made us rental headquarters.

AH these Instruments sent out at the beginning of the season now come back on our
floors. Wo emmet accommoduto them To store them is not practical- we aim to dispose of
them in just TEN DAYS! Within that time hundreds of homes will l>< brigliten<>,| and mad
happier by u handsome, dependable, rich toned Plano or Player-Piano -learn what this sales-
event means to YOU, and your own home will uo longer lack the- joys of music!

. EXTRA EASY TERM5Tl OF PAYMENT •

WHITNEY PLAYER
PIANOsZ $255

STROUD “Pianola”
PLAYER-PIANO

Sw. $465
WEBER “Pianola"
PLAYER- PIANO

$1.1C0

Styla $695
GRINNELL BROS.
PLAYER PIANO

$650
Stylo $455
SCHAEFFER PLAYER

PIANO
$•150

Stylo $260
TECHNOLA PLAYER-

PIANO

$355

Jims

$450
Style

Bench, Drape and good
assortment of Player Rolls,
FREE.

' FREIGHT PAID TO ;I OUT-OF-TOWNt BUYERS. ?

Headquarters, 243-247 Woodward Avenue.
Alt our exchanged, sample and shopworn instruments are also included In this sale stock.

Many of them are going at naif regular price, and some even less

CHOOSE-
From More Than Fifty High Grade

USED CARS
If you are in the market for a used car of dependa-

bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. Wc may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

1 4-

There Are Hundreds of
Excellent Office Positions
awaiting young people who arc qualified through business and stenog-
raphic training. The Business Institute studies are n good investment
from the standpoint of development alone. They also mean satisfac-
tory huslnesa employment with opportunity for advancement.
Many of the most responsible positions in the business world today

are held by men and women who have worked up through a mastery
of business and stenographic courses of study. In whatever work you
may engage, a knowledge of the subjects we offer will be of benefit.

BUSINESS, SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING
Calculating Machines. Stcnotype, Secretarial Work, etc.

Day ..nd Evening Classes.

Largest and best equipped business school In Michigan. Affiliated
with the Michigan State Normal College.

(institute Bldg.. 163-169 Casa Are;, Detroit
THREE SC HOOLSty Institute Bldg., I North Avo . Mt. Clemens.

I Hois land Bldg., Pontiac

T

ROMAINE WENDELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Koom f>3 Tram: >tt Schmidt UMf.
Formerly Vulpry Bid*.

Write for attractive, illustrated booklet of Information.

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan 213 Woodward Avr..

Don't guess when you Invest smurn permanent representation in your
dealingH in Detroit Real K state It will make you money and insure safety.

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1 956-58-60-62Penobscot Bldg., _

welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Mach.nery itWELDING
S M I T H — H AMOUR C — S C O T 1

PHONK GRAND 636.
Largest Plant in State.

COMPANY
690 JOHN U STREET

at Crosstown.

KADiATORS REPAIRED fender RtPAiRPrrcAND
Qu-rk nervier «» rrasoh-ibli- prices All v* ork gu.nantrrd Phonr O.rond 131.

Michigan Radiator & l ender Repair Co.,
WOODWARD _ DETROIT. M.CH.CAN

|k « f— — f -y LeVeque-BastonIVIotor Sales Co-
I VI fc. I /Lm 8B JEFF. AYE. State Distributers DETROIT
CARS $685 WRITE FOR catalog d.

Bather surprised, he let It go at that the God In whom she did not believe, t Mount SluaL

J. L. GOUL.O
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

Used Cars of nil standard makes and of highest quality. No Junk cars. How
much money’ How much cur? Lot me know and 1 will get it for you.
Woodward and Willi*- Phone Grand ‘’“O'

library park hotel
Cor. Gratiot A. Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moondny Lunch ................... 40c
Sunday Dinner .................. .50c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

ArtUti and Enflravprt.
700 Marquette Bldg., Detroit, Mich

Knsnivliiir Dept. Open Day an. I Night

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

European Plan -Absolutely Fireproof
Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon. GOc

Choice Bargains-
Farms, Homes, Two-Family Flats.

Apartments. We npeclalizn In high
. eluss improved property. II yon haV«
a good farm to exchange for city
property write ua. Bank references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg.. Detroit

Oh! That Grand and

Glorious Feeling!!
When you've been tired and achy

ami grouchy and you take a refresh-
; ing

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you rub off cool and dry again
il mire is a grand und glorious feeling

Try One This Week!

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

Charles C. Deuel Co.
Junes St.. Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable

TIRES AND TUBES
Slightly Used. Factory Second* and now Savage <500 Mile Guaranteed Tires.

\V rite Uh. We Can Save You Money-

Fr I X BROS., ;2 7 £> - :2 7 G John R. S .

ODD AUTOS V ANTED.

ADAMS.
"Rich Man. Poor Man,**

_ "Rich Van. Poor Man." Oorire Hnud-. " 1 hnr--i i kui i- • ful comedv drur v -('h
DETROIT OPERA. ; \ uigh.m Dinner st cm* on.^ny wtU

The extension of the engagement of I pr<f.«<-ni >i tin .uiitm.i theater this w.-i-k.
"Turn to the Right" f ir anothei ween ; >*u*i ted "»t " ith the odds In it* favor
will hi* welcomed by many who wr un- !'<•< an-*- '-t th.- popularity of the rtnry on
able to gain admleaton to tho Detroit i "'hub It w .a founded, a aerial of the
t >l*o ra houet- for thc performance* of this j icitne n.iim* by Miiximllli,>n Kngtcr. pub-
dt-llghfful play. , "'i**'1 ,r* ,,IC Saturday Evening Post.
The company at the Detroit ha* come Inc story eiino.-rtv, Bab an orphan girt

direct from a nine months' run at George j reared t.» br .. nuid-wt -alt-work It. %
M. Cohan's Grand opera nouje. CliL**u. I tluead-boi'c doau-iuivn boarding houo*.
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BUSINESS DIRECTOR!!

DR. H. B. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society
.k. v.». » /viiilz-iTS n'tirr.'VTU'V -vri,! * t>cIN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS
HR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 84,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
Middle street.
$. A. MAPES

Funeral Director
Calls answere<l promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. UECKYVITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Ollice, Eatch-Durund Bloch, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Postoflke at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 50 cents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

.^vvwwvwvw\v\wwwwvvvvv\a* v

l LOCAL BREVITIES *

Our Phone No. 190-W

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test Herman J. Dancer, Clerk

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:4.7 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7 :1 1 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
curs make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Loral Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only.
12:51 it. m.
Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 a. ni.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.

(No. 14687)

Com missioners’ Not ice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Washtenaw*. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
haie Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Ernest
K. Shaver, late of said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that four
month.- from date are allowed, by
order of -said Prohaie Court, for
creditors to pro ont their claims
against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office
of H. 1). Withercll, in the Village of
Chelsea, in said county, on the 19th
day of November and on the 19th
day of January next, at ten o’clock
a. m.f of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said
claims.
Dated, September 19th, 1917.

A. E. Wiliams,
N. H. Cook,

Commissioners.
Sept. 21,28. Oct. 5, 12.

The Purpose of an

Advertisement

is to serve your needs.
It will help sell your
good* talk to the
people you want to
reach. An advertise-
ment in this paper
is u reference guide
lo those whose wants
are worth supplying.

Notice to Taxpayers.

Whereas, The assessment rolls
for the townships of Sylvan, Lodi‘ ’ *' countyand Augusta, in the county of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
for the year 1917 have heretofore
been made by the supervisors of
said townships and reviewed by the
regularly' constituted boards of re-
view of said townships; and
Whereas, Said assessment rolls

are now subject to inspection by the
Board of State Tax Commissioners
of the State of Michigan, or by any
member thereof ; and
Whereas, It has been made to ap-

pear to said Board of State Tax
Commissioners that property in
said townships has been so irregu-
larly and unlawfully assessed that
adequate compliance with law can-
not bo secured except by a review
of said assessment rolls; it is
Therefore Ordered, That in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sec-
tion 152 of Uie General 'l ax Law,
us amended by Act No. 153 of the
Public Acts of 1913, said assess-
ment rolls shall be subject to re-
view and that H. J. Dancer, super-
visor of said township of Sylvan, be
required to appear in the Sylvan
Township Hall in the village of
Chelsea on Tuesday, the second day
of October, A. D. 1917, at nine
o’clock in the forenoon; that Her-
man A. Gensley, supervisor of said
townfihip of Lodi, be required to ap-
pear in the Township Hall in said
township on Wednesday, the third
day of October, A. D. 1917, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon; and that
John Dawson, supervisor * of said
township of Augusta, be required to
appear in the Township Hall in
Whittaker in said township on
Thursday, the fourth day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1917, at nine ©[clock in
the forenoon, and have with them
at the aforesaid places the assess-
ment rolls for their respective
townships for the year 1917 and all
sworn statements tiled with them
for said year; and it is
Further Ordered, That public

hearings he held as follows:
For the township of Sylvan in the

Sylvan Township Hall in the village
of Chelsea on Tuesday, October 2,
1917;
For the township of Lodi in the

Township Hall in said township on
Wednesday, October 3, 1917.
For the township of Augusta in

the Township Hall in Whittaker in
aid township on rhuts(fay, Octo-
ber A, 1917; and it is
Further Ordered, That each of

the aforesaid hearings shall begin
at nine o'clock in the forenoon on
the days mentioned, and that at
said hearings the Board of State
Tax Commissioners, or any member
thereof, shall hear and determine as
to the proper assessment of all pro-
perty ami persons subject to taxa-
tion in said townships, and shall
take such action as will correct any
irregularities that may be found to
exist; and it is
Further Ordered, That any per-

son affected, or liable to be pJTccted,
by said review of assessments may
appear and be beard at (be afore-
said hearings; and it is
Further Ordered, That due notice

to be given of said hearings in ac-
cordance with law.
Witness our hands and seal this

eighteenth day of September, A. D.
1917.

Orlando F. Barnes
[L. S.] Thomas I). Kearney

Cass R. Benton,
Members of the Board of State Tax
Commissioners.

F. STAFFAN & SON :

UNDERTAKERS
Established qver fifty years >

Rhone 201 CHELSEA. Mich. [
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R. 15. Koons was in Detroit yes-
terday.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes is recovering
from her recent illness.

Mrs. Ed. Hammond spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hoag of Ann
Arbor visited relatives here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor of De-
troit visited Mrs. James Taylor over
the week-end.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIESEarl Collins was in Detroit, Tut
day and Wednesday.

Rev. Father Con.-idine was i n i Interesting Heins Clipped and ('idled
Jack., on this morning. j From Our Exchanges.
Mrs. A. D. f’rout of Lansing is STOCKBRIDGE - Arthur Mc-

visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wur- .lll(| f;inijty got quite a shak-ater. j ing-up recently near Brighton. A
The Merrv Workers met with j large Keo auto ran into their ma-

Miss Lillie ’ Wackenhut. Thursday i thine making it a wreck. We under-evening stand that the damage was made
| good.- Brief-Sun.

Mrs. Sarah Canfield of Detroit i

Mail Orders Filled. JACKSON, Mich.

visiting Mrs. Rose Gregg and other
Chelsea friends.

H. 11. Darling has rented Mrs.
James Uunciman’s residence on Jef-
ferson street.

J. C. Sherburne of Geneva, Ohio,
visited E. H. Wiscley and family
the last of the week.

Steuvr sad
spent

Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. stee
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Keuscli
Wednesday in Detroit.

Misses Flora and Dora Houck
spent Sunday in Jackson at the
home of Miss Iva Van Horn.

Mrs. Gaddis and daughter, of
Adrian, spent the week-end with
.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wiselcy.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet Monday evening, October 1st,
with Mrs. P. W. Dierberger.
O. D. Schneider is having a fine,

new stone porch built at his resi-
dence, 610 South Main street.

Mrs. M. H. Stanley of Jackson
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
James Runciman, for a few davs.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Michael and
son and Mrs. Otto Kanmnvski, of
Detroit, visited friends here Sun-
day.

Special meeting Olive Lodge No.
156, F. <fc A. M., Tuesday evening,
October 2d. Work in the third de-
gree.

Mrs. Stella Wilson, who has been
spending some time in Elgin, Illi-
nois, has returned to her home in

Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Othmar Gerstlcr of
Ann Arbor visited her parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Charles Lambert, over Ihi
week-end.

Miss Nettie McIntyre returned to
her homo in Stockbridge, Monday,
after a few days’ visit with Mrs.
Luke Reilly.

A. E. Winans, John Geddes, El-
mer Smith, Milo Shaver and N. H.
Cook attended the Hillsdale fair
yesterday.

Report of the Condition of the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank
At rh.-I .... H. hUrun, at Oin tU> >- of bnilrung Sept. llih. 1917. a i called for by (lie Commiiuiloncr
of (bo IUnl.li>;' Ib-iurUnrnt: ,

BESOUHCK3.
I»ana and dincounla. vl*;—

Commercial l)ei>artm.-nt-
Savlnga Ilepartineiit

Honda, niorlKaKe. and m-curitie*. via.
Commarrlal I Upart/ncnt
Savinea Department ...... ..... ..............

Premium Account
Overdraft*
Hanking houac ... .... ... .......... ...
I .iruiturc and ftxtuien .............
Other n-al estate .............................. -
One front other banks and btiikera
iietna in transit-...' .. . ........ . ...................

Rcnervc.
(J. S. bondii ....... . .............................

Due freon tanks in reaerve cities
EitchanKca for cl.-nring bouac.
U .tv nod National bank currency.
Gold coin
<k>ld Certificate*..
Silver coin .....

Nickel* and ce.ntit

('heck*, and other canh item:

(iapitnl stuck iiabi In ......................

Sort) In* fund
UnJividi*] iirofitd. net ..................
Dividend* unpaid ............................
Commercial d.-rvii* aubject to check.
Cunimcrcial certificate* of dejx.*it. .
Cartifirid check* .................. ..
Cashier's clucks ml tn landing ...... ..... .
Stale nintiie* or. dcpcsil ....
Due in hank- and bankers.
Saving* dritusiu (book accounts).
Saving rertificatva of dr|M»it- ....

*203.613 32

32.659 94
314,(124 lb - 340.6SI 04

........ .. ................ ..................

none
360 57

15.00.(0

. ......... 7^7.'.‘"7.'.'.7'T777‘,' • 30,787 69

Commercial

"777.77 77''.7'«».838 77
....... 497 97

....... ....... ... 5.909 U>
2,145 00

.......  :t.ooo oo
2.263 56

...... ............ ISOJW

SavinK*

6.800 00

25.854 id "iegoi 25 lOK.O* 82

Total __________ T7l7S66 41

l.uBii.mm.

*147.266 67
52.140 Td

76 13

S 40,000 00
W.000 00
24.10070

2.WXI Of

777:777EE:z''"''r':''"7:
410,85067
64.872 73- 087 JOB 71

Total 3771.366 41

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, n*.
I. John 1. I ietehcr. ca.-hiernf the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above utatrinent

t. true to the bestuf my kliowl'-lgc and belief and comctly reprenenta the true state uf the
* ‘ e hank

S.;h«cril>.il and

•everai matters therein con taint, 1. a* shown by thy books of th
John d. Fi-kichku, Cashier

v..rn lo before me this 17lli day of Htipt.1917.
D. I.- Huger*, Notary Public.
My commission expire* April 1C. 1919

Attest
it S. Holme, i i

D C. Mriourn Director*
I- K Vogel I

CoKHI l

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Otis and little
son, of Detroit, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Maroncy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson visit-

ed William Burkhart of North Lake
.it ttw University hospital in Ann
Arbor, Sunday.

Mrs. Harriet Lowe of Rochester.
N. Y'., and Mrs. Cliflord Green of
Dexter were the guests of Mrs.
Charles Martin, Tuesday.

Mrs. W. A. Brewer and Mrs.
Robert Grant anti sons, of Saginaw,
and Mrs. John McLaren of Ply-
mouth visited Mr. unci Mrs. D. C.
McLaren, Tuestlay.

Mr*. Isaac Savory died Tues-
day at her home in Dexter village,
where she had resided for the past
five years. The family formerly re-
sided in Salem township.

K. }l. Wiseley and family return-
ed Friday from Van Wert, Ohio,
where they visited relatives and at-
tended the 50th annual reunion of
the John Sherburne family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stalfan and
childrep, Mrs. Thos. McNamara and
daughter, Miss Beryl, Mrs. H. L.
Wood, Mrs. Anna Hoag and Her-
man Holthoefer motored to Monroe
and return Sunday.

A hedge of sulvu along the east
side of Dr. J. T. Woods’ residence,
112 West Summit street, is attract-
ing much attention on account of its
dark green foliage and bright red
(lowers. The seed is planted in
}/oxes in ih<- early spring: and the
young plants are later transplanted
about like tomato plants.

Among the relatives and friends
from out of town who attended the
funeral of Mrs. Dick Clark, Sunday,
were: George Foster, Lee and Earl
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster,
Dr. Bernard Glenn and Mrs. Glenn,
Mrs. George Purchase and son Ken-
neth, and Mr. Ostrander, of Detroit;
Mr. and Mrs. John Milbourne ami
son Harry, of Eaton Rapids; Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Gordon and son How-
ell, of Albion; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dane, of Williamston; Mr. and Mrs.
George Bird and sons, of Wayne; J.
Bird, of Ypsilanti; Mrs. Eva MooreJ
son and daughter, of Dearborn; Mr.
and Mrs. William Clark, and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark and child-
ren of River Rouge; Mr. and Mrs.
William Bury and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bury, of Ann Arbor; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bird, daughter An-
na, and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bird, of
Romulus; Mr. and Mrs. George
M unroe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Parker and son, Mrs. Hecox, and
Floyd Musson, of Howell, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Glenn of Pinckney.

Mrs. J. H. Boyd is visiting her
sister. Mrs. Donald Thomas, in
MunciCi Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ellis of Grand
Rapids arc visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Holmes.
George Stapish sprained h i s

ankle Tuesday evening, but is able
to lie out again today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Birch of
North Lake are the parents of a
son, born Thursday, September 27,
1917.

Wiffiam Bacon- ff of mes company
is having a new scale house and
garage built just west of their ollice
building.

Mrs. Charles Lambert and daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. D. Schneider and child-
ren visited relatives in Jackson,
Wednesday.

troit were guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hindelang,
Wednesday.

Recess meeting of Columbian
Hive 284, L. 0. T. M., Tuesday,
October 2d. All officers are request-
ed to be present to practice for init-
iation.

Special communication Olive Lod-
ge No. 156. F. & A. M., Saturday
morning, September 29th, at 11:30
o’clock on account of the funeral of
Frederick 11. Reiser.

A. N. Morton has started suit
against the Detroit, Jackson & Chi- IH
cago Electric railway for $1,000
damages. He was a passenger on
a car that was derailed in Jackson,
June 20, 1917, and alleges he was
thrown against a door and injured.

Charles Todard and Jos. LaRosa
have purchased the bowling alley
and pool room in the basement of
the Wilkinsonia building. Mr. To-
daro will manage it while Mr. l.n-
Rosa will have charge of the busi-
ness of the Chelsea Fruit Co.,
which they also own.

Several changes in the ownership
of store buildings took place during
the past week. Martin Merkel pur-
chased from the Kempf estate the
building occupied by the Chelsea
laundry and land in the rear of the
store building occupied by Hinde-
lang & Fahrner. The building oc-
cupied by John Farrell & Co. was
purchased by George Kempf.

ANN ARBOR The motorcycle
policeman who has been making
many arrests of speeders in Wash-
tenaw county has been warned by
county officials not to overstep his
authority, in response to complaints
from Detroit motorists. City police
deny that they have been making
unwarranted arrests within the city
limits, where the rate is 15 miles
an hour.
FOWLERVILLE A big Cadillac

roadster containing L. H. Christian
and Dr. Arnold, of Owosso, going
west, and a Ford touring car con-
taining V. A. J. Holfman and wife
and Mrs. Hoffman’s mother, of De-
troit. going east, came together in
a cloud of dust in a-head-on collis-
ion just in front of the farm resi-
lience of Mrs. 0. D. Weller, Tues-
day afternoon about five o’clock.
The Ford car was literally smashed
into kindling wood and Mr. and Mrs.
Holfman were painfully cut and
bruised, and her mother had her
hip ami jaw broken, with other ser-
ious bruises, while the two men in
the Cadillac escaped without a
scratch or bruise. — Review.
STOCKBRIDGE A. J. Boyce

was driving his Ford taking Mrs.
Friend Williams over tin* mail route
Tuesday when striking some sand
the car jumped out of the road,
down a five-foot embankment and
turned turtle. Both were consider-
ably shaken up, but neither serious-
ly hurt. The car was righted up in-
to the road and Fred Oakley finish-
ed the trip.— Brighton.

SNOWY WHITE BED SPREADS
nearly 300, bought when cotton was still considered very

reasonable:
80x90 Crochet bed spreads in many excellent designs, hemmed

style, at $2.50.
Same quality, scalloped style, at $2.89.
Large size spreads in Marseilles patterns, close weave, scalloped

and cut corners, each $3.50.
Extra large satin spreads, a good heavy quality, and a great vari-

ety of patterns; size 88x100 inches; priced at $3.98.

A SPECIAL PRICING OF—
Heavy Turkish Towels at 39c each, $1.50 dozen.
Half Linen Huck Towels for 29c each.
Fancy Bordered Turkish Towels, each 50c.

NEW CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.
Quaker Craft Nets, 36 and 45 inches wide 30c to $1.00 yard.
Voiles and Marquisettes, plain or figured, or striped and barred

25c to 75c the yard.
Boudoir curtains of fine white muslin with dainty dotted designs

in color, yard 35c.
The ever popular cretonnes for draperies, furniture coverings and

cushions, 35c to 95c yard.
The new Orinokn fabrics for fall draperies in a wide range of

colorings- a material which will not fade in sun or water- $1.25 to
$3.00 yard.

Free Cutting. Fitting and Designing of Garments by The Millers.
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FISH DAY MENU.

K HI DA Y —BHE AK FAST.
ffonutiy and Cream.

Fried Ciams With Bacon.
Drown Bread Toast. Coffee.

LUNCHEON.
Lamb and Macaroni Timbales.

Thin Bread and Buttor. Celery.
French Toast With Jolly.

DINNER.
Vegetable Soup.

Broiled Spanish Mackerel.
Candied Sweet Potatoes.

Stowed Tomatoes. Vegetable Salad.
Apple Pie and Cheese.

is Tin-: churches

CONGREGATIONAL
I*. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

Morning worship at ten o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Sub-
ject, “The Shield of Faith.”
Sunday school at 11:15. Class for

men led by pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service

at 7:00 o’clock.
This service will be under the

auspices of the Brotherhood. The
male chorus will sing. Subject* of
pastor’s address, “Making the Most
of Religion.”

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Ep worth league at 6:00 p. in.
Evening service at 7:00 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7 :00 p. m.

BAPTIST
Morning worship at 9:30 o’clock.

Rev. Hennan Burns of Cassapolis
will speak.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schocn, Pastor.

There will be no services next
Sunday, on account of mission ser-
vice at St. Andrew’s church, Dexter.

SALEM GERMAN M. E.. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. m.

How’s This:

CATHOLIC
Her. IV. P. C&nsidine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
Low Mass 7:30 a. m.
High Mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism 1 1 :00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
The Forty Hour Adoration will

open in this church Sunday, Octo-
ber 7, at 10:00 a. hi.

Three Fishes.

TT' 1 1 .LETS OL‘ FISH.- Boil any good
J* whitefish in a cloth until tender.

Remove skin and bones. Arrange
on a platter and with a forcing bag
make a border of mashed potato. Sea-
son fish with salt, pepper mid paprika.
(A few minced mushrooms are a line
addition, but not necessary.) ('over
with a thick white sauce. Then sprin-
kle on soiiio grated mild cheese, more
salt and pepper and some bits of but-
ler rolled lu flour. Put in u but oven
and cook until cheese is melted and
browned. Serve at once.
Timbale of Salmon.— One can of

salmon, four eggs, four tablespoon fills
cream, salt ami pepper to taste. Re-
move the salmon from the can and re-
ject an bone anti nklu. Mash (he sal-
mon tine, adding slowly the cream,
then add the salt and pepper and the
yolks of the eggs well beaten. Beat
the whites of the eggs to a stiff froth,
then stir them carefully ihto the mix-
ture. Fill greased custard cups two-
thirds full of lids mixture and put
cups In a pan of hot water and bake
fifteen minutes. When serving, u pun
of peas, heated and placed as a bonier
on the dish in which the timbales aro
served, makes a dainty dish.
Fish Timbale. — Chop fllnely one

pound of raw whiteflsh and press It
through a sieve. To two cupfuls of the
Ush add the beat ea yoiiis of two caws,
two tablespoon fuls of breadcrumbs
soaked In milk and rubbed through a
sieve, one teaspoonful of salt, one-
fourth teaspoon fid of pepper, a grating
of nutmeg and one-third teaspoonful of
onion Juice. Beat until light, fold in
the stiflly bentcij, whites of four eggs,
turn into a buttered mold, cover with

! oiled paper, stand it In a pan of lint
i water and bake about twenty-five min-
; utes in a moderate oven. I'nmold and
! serve with almond sauce. Almond
j Sauce: Chop one-half cupful of blanch-
ed almonds and brown slightly in three

j tablespoon fills of butter; blend in two
tublespoonfuls of flour mixed with one
teaspoonful of salt and one-fourth tea-
spoonful of paprika, then add slowly
one pint of rich milk and stir and cook

until thickened.

170U never can tell how serious a break*
* down of your car may prove, because

auto parts are interdependable on one

another. So be sure to have your repairs

done by men of experience and skill. Eco

nomical and speedy work is guaranteed

here. Our stock of auto accessories will

meet all demands.

WE ARE GRADUATE AUTO DOCTORS.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Report or the Condition of the Farmers & Merchants Bank
fur liy tin- Cununlciiotier‘At Chelsea. Michigan, nt thi- closi* o/ bualneas Sept. 11th. 1917. a* fallal

of the liunkiiiK Department:
RESOURCES.

Loans ami discount*, vix; -
Commercial Department. . ................. ...........................
Savinien Department... . ...............................................................

Ronds. mortKaKe* and securities, vix:—
Commercial Department .......................................................... ....................

Savings Department ......... ................... ......... ...... .............................
I’reinium Account. .............. ; .................. ....... ..... .........................

Overdrafts. ...............................................................................
Banklnir House.. ................... ..................................................................
Furniture anil Fixtures ....................... ................................... ..... .......
Other real estate ............. ..... ............... ..................... .................... ..

Due from other banks amt hanker* ........... ....... ........ . ...... ...... ...............
items in transit ................................................. .........Reserve Commercial
U.S. Ronds ........................................ ......................

Due from Links in reserve cities ..............................
Exchamres for clearing house.... ...........................

U. K. ami National bank currency ...... .......... ........
Cold coin ............................................. ...................

Cold Certificate*
Silver coin .............. ..............................................
Nickels and cents ......... .........................................

i 97.772 76
4::.-l76 uo ill 1.247 76

286.006 06 31C.4b9 9*1

164 67
2.800 00
1.000 00

If
0W, on

1.711 as
674 H7

SavinK*
9.200 00
34.000 00

ano txi
6.00a oo
11.000 00
1.000 00
2,21*1 00

31 53

29. wa 15
Checks and other cash items

83.381 KC 93.233 C.*

Total .

LIABILITIES.
1564.925 93

Capital stock paid in...
Surplus fund ...............
Undivided profits, net.
Dividends, unpaid,

rcial deiHxiit

t 25.000 00
25.000 00
0.494 32

Wc* offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for ^hc last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Brice 75c.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

Experience the Best Teacher.

It is generally admitted that ex-
perience is the host teacher, hut
should we not make use of the ex-
perience of others as well as our
own? i he experience of a thousand
persons is more to he depended upon
than that of one individual. Many
thousands of persons have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs and colds with the best re-
sults, which shows it to be a
thoroughly reliable preparation for
those diseases. Try it. It is prompt
and effectual and pleasant to take. —
Adv.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
—less than a cent an issue.

Commercial depoalta subject to check.
Commercial certificatca ofdcpoolt....
Certified checks ................. ................
Cashiers' chocks outatandiiiK ......... .....
State monies on deposit ...............
Due to haul:* and bunkers .......... . .......
SavinK" deposit.* (book account*) .......
Savings certificah-.i of depoait .............

104.429 00

I 88
Kin no

S3C.51C OO
60.940 12

Total.

Slate of Michiean. County of Washtenaw, ss.
dble

498.431 tti

16547926 93

Highly Eatimable.
“Half « loaf is better than no

bread," Kuiil the philosopher.
“There’s no doubt about the resiiect

to which hnlf it loaf Is entitled,” re-
plied the plain person. “It costs its
utfKh as a whole hvif ».*") Jn W.y.vb-
ingtoit Star.

People Speak Well of Chuinherlnin’s
Tablets.

“I have been selling Chamberlain’s
Tablets for about two years and
heard such good reports from my
customers that I .onduded to give
them a trial myself, and can say
that I do not believe there is another
preparation of the kind equal to
them,” writes G. A. McBride, Head-
ford, Ont. If you are troubled with
indigestion or constipation give them
a trial. They will do you good. — Adv.

1. 1*. C. Schuihlr. Cashier uf tin- abovu named hank, do solemnly awear that the above statement i*
true to the heat of my knowlediru and belief and correctly represent* the true *lule of ‘he weral
mutter* therein contained, a* *huwn by the book* of the bank.

F. <!. Srhuible, Cu-hier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi.t I7th day of September. 1917.
John II. Cole. Notary Public.

CORRECT— Atteat: My rnniinluaion expire* October 23. 1919.
John Farrell |
J. F. yV'ultrous -Director*
John Knlmhnch '

SUBMARINES IN WARFARE.

Only Men of Icon Norvo* and Qcrfafc
Decition Can Work Thom.

"It calls for men of Iron nerves and
quick decision to man our submarines
either In peace or war," writes Frank
K. Evans in St. Nicholas. “Subma-
rine experts look upon the factor of
nerves as the most important of all,
and they have given to It the title of
calculation.

“Within the cramped walls that are
the home of the crew are housed the
most Intricate mechanisms that man
has Invented for warfare. Outside Us
steel walls are mines, great nets of
Wire, exuloalvea. shells mid seapUuw.

all devised for Its destruction, and the
Kharp keels of ships that ullee through
them as a knife cuts cheese. The
smallest shMl can penetrate them, and
nets can hold the submarine us help-
less as a child In the grasp of a giant.
“Danger lies everywhere for the ti-

ger of the seas. The ocean in which
U lives is a powder tank that waits
but for a spark. Only nerves of Iron
can cope against such an array of ene-
mies. The slightest hesitation of its
captain in the face of any of them
means the end of his ship and his
crew.
“As one expert has put it, the whole

A B G of submarine warfare Is to act
at an Instant's warning with nerve* uf

*


